BETTER . THAN
A I R JAM??
With _ only
preparat~on

a week of
time
left,

~HUGO moderator Fr. S tt:~!?::le

says neveryth"ing i.s slowly COming t ogether 11 f0t"
Fa1l Frolic ;;;', SWH ~s an-·
nua 1 11 indcor.. c.,arniva 1'' to
be held on S~turday, Oct.
l }o

The

excitement

will

start at 7:JO when ''Signal
Earth'' roc ks the auditorium with sdund s stire to

ri.val Air Jam f84. The
fe ve r pitch c6nt inues when
traditional
booths
and
games from the j un::!. or c asino c.ombine · -viith ttH~ ne>J-

lj
11

develop~d

Qua r ter s'

1

- id~a s
a nd "Nuke

of

the
p·r ovide a caratmosphere .
The··

· Campus " to
nival

"Coffeehous~!. 11

under the
d i rection o f senior .St eve
Fluhr , wi ll present or ~
igioal motlc.1n. p i cture comedies in a more relaxed
se tt ing.
The: climax to
the e veni ng occurs shortly

~

before the 11:30 ending
time) wheti the 1985 Ford
Escort is given :;;n-{ay at t he
r a ffl.e (lra\'l'ing.
· Admissi(:in to Fall Froli.cs i.s only $2 . 00 for an
evening of e nte rta it1men·t .
that promi ses fun , games,
and mu sic. Fr. Stee l e remains conf ident tha t " a
good time ' will b e had by
all."
-- -Tim Bauer

Committeeman Sweencv and Representat:i.\te 'Murphy debate
Thursday during the- Hock El.ections os~embly . Story on p.2.

ADVISORY REPS
CHOSEN
The members of the l98L!•-85 Advisory Commi tte(i' for

Student Affairs

have been

decided. During this school
yea r
senior~
Dell~Orco 1
Dueker, Helmering, HeEl roy.

SlUH

PSYCHO-

ANALYZED
Mr . Robinson 1 s
ogy class polled

psyt:hol~·

91 r andomly · selected
students
last Thursday mo rning dur·
ing homeroom . These students were given a que st_ion-

Pierlet Quinn, Schrnnck, & air.e consis t ing of 35 ques\.vo:tks} jurliors Abeln, Grote , tions pertaining to such
He!1!m€rsmei.er, f.Ianzo, .Me --·
earthy, and V:i.€\hmann, <~nd
sophs Schubert and Hilh~lm

will represent the student
bodyata1l the com..•tt:i.tte e ' s

meetings.
7he c~uncll, which

diverse

topics as

~urrent

poli t ics, personal rel i g~
ioas
beliefs, and i dea s
about SLUH. The purpose of
the poll is two fold: the
~sy~hology

class

wi l l

is
chaired by Nr. Zinsel.rne>•er,
had {ts first meet i ng Mon - ·
day. Topics discussed ranged from the Impact program
at SLUH, the :involvement
of the administration in

learn not only hew to conduct: a .poll, but al,s o whet
cons titut es a good po ll.
All of"the qiestions were
devi~~d by the students.

SEE COHHITTEE· P. 3

SEE SURVEY P. 5

One ~haracteristic of a
good poll :i.s a ra ndom s a m-

I

f-·--

1

I

I

1

•

Counselor's Corner
The 1984 St. Louis National College Fair will be
held this Sunday at the
Arena from 1 to 5 pm. This
is an opportunity for jun•
iors and seniors to meet
college reps, learn about
colleges and ask questions.
Some
sample colleges are
Howard, U of ~b-Columbia,
Syracuse, Wake Forest, U
of Dayton, Villanov-a, Pro- ·
vidence, and Beloit.
For students Interested
in the U.of Illinois, there
will be an information s.es•
sion at
Harley Hotel in
Earth City on Oct. 10 at
7:30.
This week's
colleges'
reps are:
10/5 (in auditorium)
Tulane
u. of Indiana
U. of Tulsa
Rhodes
Santa Clara
u. of Evansville
SpriP..ghill
10/9 Illinois Wesleyan
Loyola-New Orleans
Ill. Inst. of Tech.
10/10 Carleton
10/11 u. of Columbia
10/12 Cornell College
Beloit
Wesleyan U. (Cn)~\'.
*see Mrs. Vega. ---Klein

RUNAWAY Props
The SLUH Theater
is
looking for special
set
pieces or objects to be
used in their fall production of the musical RUNAWAYS! If you have a toy
piano, a children' s wagon,
an old bicycle, or any old
broken major appliances
(such as
refrigerators,
console television
cabinets, dishwashers, washers, or
dryers), and if .
you want to loan, give,
rent, sell, or get rid of
them once and for all,
please see Mr. Mansfield
in Room 107 anytime .

Sparks fly at Moe
Election
Debates.
"~)
It was f ierce ·
was
Educat1on, Jobs,
it

brutal; it was p~litics as
usual as Democratic and
Republican speakers squared off in the Presidential
E lee tion Assembly s held yesterday in the auditorium
for the freshmen and sophomores.
Any facade of civility
between 8th Ward Democratic
Committeeman Ed
Sweeney
and Republican
campa ign
spokesman James McMurphy
that existed at the start
of the discussion-turneddebate had faded by its
end. Mr. Sweeney repeatedly
used the expression
"the Emperor has no clothes
on,"
to ill us t ra te his
point that statistics did
not show any validity to
Ronald Reagan's claims of
bringing about improvements
in the U.S. foreign and
domestic situations. Mr.
11
McNurphy rebutted,
Mr.
Mondale
campaigns
with
promises to special interest groups. No .rational
hlliuan being would vote for
Walter Mondale unless he
would reap the benefits of
· t.ltose promises • "
As the verbal battle
wore· on, Mr. Sweeney pressed the att ack: "It wasn't
the Democrats who made 'detente' a dirty word, .. and
"You can ' t have it both
ways: you can't claim to
support arms reduction and
advocate being
stronger
than
the Soviet Union. w
Mr. McMurphy
countered,
"The better armed and prepared our troops are the
less likely we are to use
them; peace is the military's profession. A freeze
would not encourage
the
Soviets to negotiate." ~
Students will have a
chance to s how which party
they favor in the Mock Election on Tuesday, October
9th.

---Eric Brown

and
the quality of life in ~issouri proved to be the s ignificant issues with wh i ch
State Representative .James
Murphy campaigned for gubernatorial candidate John
Ashcroft while State Representative
Ed
Sweeney
campaigned for Democratic
Candidate Ken Rothman during the Mock Elections Assemb ly yesterday for jun·
iors and seniors .
Mr. Murphy asserted ·that
through Attorney General
John Ashcroft "the virtual
destruction of our entire
school d istrict was avoided." Iiurphy continued , "It
is almost criminal to see
what is being done by the
management of the St. Louis public school system,"
stressing hew teachers are
hired 1 for every 16 students but class size is on
a 1 tiJ 35 ratio. "The problem we have in education
is mediocr ity . rt Mr. Sweeney, however,
cited that
Missouri was /~8 in A~eri
ca in spending for public
· educa tion
and that Ken
Rothman has put his emphasis on education through~
out his campaign . Sweeney
also stated that Rothman
has long been an advocate
for improving public education, and to do so would
require more money.
As for
jobs, Sweeney
spoke of Rothman's proposa for a bi-partisan job
increasement
committee,
and of how Missouri had
lost jobs under Gov. Bond.
Murphy summed up the jobs
issue with: "I think of
him as John 'Jobs' Ashcroft. And remember, when
you vote
for John, you
vote for jobs."
Each spo kesman wants to
see an improvement in the
quality of life of HisCONTINUED P. 5

FROSH & SOPH PACE
CROSS COUNTRY
.
Led by junior Rob 8ehm
with a time of 17:25, the
varsity cross country team
finished 2nd out of ten
teams at the DeSmet Invi•
tational .meet Tuesday.
But the real story was
the pe·rformance of the
freshman
and
sophomore
teams, which each finished
first overall in their
races.
Freshmen Mike McGlynn
and Kevin Williams, who
finished first and second
in.· the two mile freshman
meet at Prep North, res•
pectively, finished 1-2 at
DeSmet also. The frosh had
three runners in the top
five finishers at DeSmet as
Chris Ferrari came in a
strong fourth. SLUH also
had three runners in the
top five finishers in the
sopho~ore
race, which was
won by
Chris Woodward.
(Woodward finished sixth at
Prep North.) Chris Schock•
lee held steady with a
fourth place
finish in
each race, and Bill Hunker
finished in fifth and third
place in the two races. ·
Both the freshman and
sophp!llore teams have proven
to be exceptionally strong,
leading 'fr. Goeke to believe
that "this team has a very
bright future
ahead of
them ...
---tarry State
CREDITS
Editors: Greg Stohr, Dave
Frattini, Erie Brown
Reporters ~nd TyPist:
~ackey,
Huelsman, Frueh,
Shriver, Fogarty, State,
Klein; Oldani, Koster, Unterreiner, Essig, Wagner,
/'""' M. DeGreeff, J. DeGreeff,
Bauer, Goodson, Dell 'Orco,
Hipskind.
Photosrapher: Steve Fluhr
Artwork: Brt'an Nash,
Carlos Vigil
Moderator: Mr. Raterman

MEHLVILLE DROWNS

·AQUABILLS DROWN

solation championship of
the Suburban Tournament,
the varsity waterpplo team
was upset by Mehlville.
Last Friday the !ills
faced the Colts from Park·
way Central in the semi•
finals of the consolation
tournament. Paced by Kurt
Heumann's five goals , the
Polobills swam to an easy
10·4 victory. Paul Iaomp and
Glennon Fogarty each tallied twice while John Oliver
added one to complete the
scoring. The
Aquabills*
defense exp~rienced troub•
les in the first half as it
allowed three goals. but
it tightened up to allow
just a lone goal in the
final two quart ers .
This .
victory sent the Bills into the final round of the
consolation bracket against
Principia.
Playing one of their
better games of the season,
the ~ills
dominated the
talented team. In the game,
considering there are only
six field players in the
game, six different players
scored to lead the !ills
past
Principia~ These
goals,
although not the
season high for one game,
represent the most well
balanced offense .t he team
has mounted all seasoa.
From the opening swim-off
to the end of the game the
squad dominated the Prin•
cipia as they went on to
capture the
consolation
trophy. !ill Hamilton and
Kurt Heumann led the at•
tack with two goals apiece,
bringing the final tally
to 8.
The team t<~ent to the
Mehlville nautatorium with
plans to. lengthen their
three•game winning streak
but were soundly defeated . ·
8-5. After goals by Paul
SEE V•WATER POLO P.S

team
won its fifth straight game
on Tuesday by defeating a
suprisingly tough Mehlville
squad, 7-4. The vi~tory
boosted the Aquabills re•
cord to 5·0.
Mehlville proved to be
the toughest challenge for
the team so far, as the
score was close for the
entire game. Early in the
second quarter, Mehlville
took the lead 2·1.
The Aquabills quickly
tied the score and event·
ually went ahead, but with
less than a minute and a
half remaining, Meblville
had captured the momentum
and pulled to within one
goal of the
Aquabills,
trailing 5-4.
In those final 90 seconds, hole man John Wagner
added two security goals ,
making the final score 7-4.
Sophomore Jeff
Rhyne
played another fine game,
as he scored three goals
and registered his fourth
hat trick of the season.
"It was nice to have a
victory coming off long
practice weeks," commented
team captain Rhyne, "but
we played very sloppily as
a team, and if we're planning on winnir~ the dis•
tric tournament, we can't
be overconfident;, and we' 11
have to concentrate more
than we did Tuesday."
The JV Aquabills will
attempt · to make it six in
a row- today, as they take
on the Principia at 4 .PM
in the Forest Park Commun•
ity College pool.
--.-John Wagner
·
COMHITTEE CO~'TINtJED
.
·
student li~e to the poss- .
ible elimination of mid•
semester exams. In addition,
. ther~~ll, most likely, be
a discussi~n on the NHS.
---Joe Hipskind

Aft~C!M~~~L~~ con• 1 TheM~~~X~'fofo

Perennial
Rivals Exchange
\fictories
· The $LUH varsity s occer team managed
pot ent offense in the area, allowed t hem
t o contribute 3 wins and only 1 loss to
its· r ecord, giving them a lQ-4 mark f or
the season. After a win over 1-iehlville ~
the Soccerbills fell victim to {f:l ranked
CBC. Rebounding with a 1- 0 edging of
Parkway North, SLlJH then accomplished what
. ro.ay turn out to be the upset of the year
in area soccer, defeat ing highly .. touted
#1 ranked CBC 2-1 , ruining CBC ' s previously undefeated record.
.
Last Saturday at SI..TJH stad i um, the
Bills hosted the CBC Cadets \V'it h hopes
t o. topple the team atop area prep soccer.
The team, however 9 would have to await
the fruits of victq:cy, as CBC turned
the tab l es on the Jr. Bills, beating them
h andily by a 5-2 score. The Cadets controlled action from start to finish~ scoring 15 minutes into the half and again
wit h 2 minutes left. After falling behirtd
3-0 in the second half, SL\.ill retaliated
as Gu:i.gnon ricocheted a shot off a CBC
defender int o the net.. Soon after, ·Tim
Leahy hit the crossbar with a shot and
Tim Graham was unable to f ind the net on
a break. A rally seemed imminent, but CB
quenched the rally as they scored off a
corner kick, increasing their lead to /+- 1&
The Bills were next to tally, as Dueker
h it a centering shot which Graham deposited in the net on a picture-perfect play.
CB .retaliated with a goal on a penalty
lick, putting the game out of reach at
5-2 •.

The next time SLUH was to face CBC
was . in the Granite City Tour.neye After
losing 3-1 and 5·2 t o the Cadets, despite
pl aying rather well i n both contes ts, the
squad might have wondered what it had to
do to beat its archrival. On Wednesday
night they found the ·answer when they
handed the Cadets their only loss to this
point in the season. Unlike the previous
two meetings, SLUH took the lead 'first as
Tim Graham, who has been offensively hot
in the last 4 gamest bxk a centering shot
by Dueker and headed it past the Cade t
· keeper. The kickers would never f a ll behind this time. CB tallied next, but SLV~
rebounded when Joe Dueker lobbed a foul
shot over the CB defense; Tim Leahy took
the ball and blasted it into the back of
the ' net, ensuring a 2-1 SLm upset victory.
Credit should especially go t o SLUH goalkeeper Matt Strathman and the back corps
of
Mike Pierle, Todd Lorretta, .John
Guignon , Kevin Leahy, and Rich Qui nn, who
in containing perhaps the ~test and most

only one goal , CB ~ s lo-'.l!est offens i ve out•
put of the year. SLlJH ha s yet 1 more time
to play the Cadets) t his being in their

di strict playoffs.
Earlier on, t he varsity kickers faced
Park-way Nort h in -the Gr'.mite City Tourney •
After playi ng evenly against the Bills
throughout t he game, Parkway North fell
to t.he squad when Tim Graham shot from a
bad angles deep inside the penalty area,
i nto the net with only 2 minutes remaining i n the gmne, giving SLUR a 1 .. 0 v i ct ory and enabli ng them to play CBC in the
Tourney quarter finals.
Last Thursday night the team enjoyed
a 3-0 victory over an outmatched Hehlv ille team~ Tim Graham~ Tim Leahy, and
John Fletcher led SLUHts offense with one
goal each, as SLUH controlled
action
SEE VARSITY .SOCCER PAGE FIVE

SlUH PLODS TO SHUTOUT

Despite a painful lack of "kille r i nstinct", · the
varsity Foothi lls slipped
past the Columbia Hiclonan Kev.1>ies last
Friday" 3-0.
J oe Conte ' s 27-yard 4th quarter ·field
~ goal provided the ooly points of the game:. •
b ut the Jr. Bi lls should. have obtained
· much more~ Twice SLUR penetrated past
Hic kman's 10-yard line:t but costly penalties a long with tough Kewpie defense prevented touchdowns. SLUR missed 3 field
goals in the first half bef ore Conte connected for the . game-t'l'inner with 5:15 re. ruaining in the football gam~ ..
A 31-yard David t.Torks to Mike Crimmins
rainbow had set up Conte•s score.
SLUR stayed i n the game only because
of i t s usual fine defense •. Led by Matt
Herzberg's 2 quarterback sacks the Jr.
Bills a.ll<JWed just 134 yards in recording
~ the1r fourth shutout in five games.
Tonight the intense ~LUR-DSmet rivalry
will continue, · featuringthe "Battle of
the Buttons 11 o DeSmet still r emembers last
year 's stinging 34-22 l oss to the Billikens . · The Spartans are 1-4, but attribute
their poor record to the top-notch quality of their first five opponents. A victory ove.;r its undefeated r ival SLUH wou ld
highlight the DeSmet sea~on •. A. l oss would
que:nch any flickering :f.:e&.tet play-off hopes
so the visitors · should be in peak form
for this evening's ntatchup .

I

.
I

--- GJS

PEACE THROUGH AGGRESSION
Known in t he pas t as a
passive and peaceful organizat ion, Pax Christi, under
the l eadershi p
of
Hr.
O'Liddy S.J., plans to entice student and
faculty
interest in political and
mor al i ssues through a more
"aggr ess i ve" and " assertive" policy.
Mr . 0'Liddy
explained
that 11 \vhen we first started a t SLUH , we saw raising
money And increasing
our
membership as the most eff ective way to bring our
message to the SLUH community; but this fall we
perc eived a definite need
to r e- focus our philosophy
beca use the students need
to be roused from t heir
'dogmatic slumbers ' about
issues that r elate to them
as America n c i ti$ ens
and
Roman Ci=l.tholics .·"
Through a ·series ..of· open
debates· beginning with· the
nuclear freeze topic, Pax
Christi will challenge anyone with opposing vie\"S to
a "one on one debat e" vlith
senior Matt Gutting ,
who
was chosen by Pax Christi
to be their r epresentative .
Mr. O'Liddy sees the debat es as
an opportunity
not to fight to a final
decision
but to
"open
di alogtl·es" and i n depth
discu'ss ione on ~~u:es...
If the nuclear fr eeze debates succeed , Pax Chr isti·
is planning debates on forei gn pol i cy pertai n i ng t o
Central America , abortion ,
a nd a ny issues that the
students feel need to be
di scussed.
-M. DeGreeff
V-80CCER CONTINUED
throughout~ 1Hhile coststiirg .
to the ir 8lh win.
Looking ahead , the Soccerbills will square off
aga i nst the host team of
the Granite eity 'Tourn::1r.Jent
tonight a t 9:00.
- PDO

SURVEY CONTINUZD
pling~
The · psyc hology
students ~qd
29% fresh ,
24% sophs ,
25% juniors ,
and 22% senior s ar1o.n::; ,the
~h~: s tudents pQlle d.
Some of the ·more int eresting r esults vJer e f ound
in the political questions .
In queries
perta i ning to
t he pres idential and Hissouri gubernatori al
elections, 84% said they would
vote for Reagan , whil e 60%
sa i d they woul d vote
for
Ashcro ft ,
respectively .
Other results were :
73% of the peopl e \-Jere
aga i nst abort ion.
87% favored a state l ott ery.
49% were in fo. vor of a
nuclear fre eze .
56% were o.gainst a lowering of the r.Jini mum wage .
67% support ed optional
pr ayer i n public school s .
In a l ess serious vein,
but more pertinent t o SLUR,
other random quest i ons were
asked with i nteresting results:
65% of the people thought
that CBC was SLUR ' s major
rival.
39% s pend
2- 3
hours
outside the classroom for
the prepar a tion of cl a sses.
41% of the
students
think that theology should
be taught all four years ,
~ 81'%:.. go
to r el i gi ous
services on the weekends.
\Jhen nsked about
ma.king the decision to a ttend
SLUH again ,
91% replied
positively.
31% fel t thnt they received pressure from
a
combinat i on of
sourc es ,
par ents , peers, teachers ,
etc., a nd 13%
have seriously contempl a ted
suic i de .
And, finally, KSHE WqS
chosen by 57% of the people
as the most popular radio
sta tion in St. Louis.
- Hatt Oldani
B SOCCER COVERAGE NEXT WEEK

WATERPOLO CONTINUED
Paynter a nd Paul Lemp put
the Bill s up 2-0 in
the
openi ng minutes ,
the offense stalled. The defense
suffer ed , too , as ~~·.hl ville
scored four s traight g9als
to lead 4- 2 .
From
f hi s
poi nt onJSLUH wa s
out of
the game .
The Bi lls experienced
foul
trouble
early a s bo t h Heumann and
Fogarty were one f oul away
fr o:: l)ein.::: ut o f the game
by halft i me . Bad pa ssing ,
al ong l'f ith t he foul trol.lbl e ,
proved to be the
team ' s
downfall . Here times than
not the Bills' offense set
up onl y to have the
ball
stolen. Paul Lemp led the
muted a ttack with two goals.
Friday the
Aquajocks
hope to r ega in the ir form
as they hostT he 'Princ i p i a.
The game is nt 5;;QO
at
Forest Park Community College .
---Glennon Fogarty
ASSEi·1BLY CONTINUED
sour ians . Sweeney ~enti oned

Rothma n's
sm,port j ng
a
Mi ssouri sta te
lott ery
(which:
· \.,rould
br i ng
$100 million into the state
funds) ,
2-nd his proposed
heat i ng assistance to those
who need it. Nurphy a ssured
us that Ashcroft " wants you
to feel safe while w::.lki ng
through Nor t h St. Lou is,"
and he woul d t r y to
see
that every
Hissourian ' s
income increase~ .
- -Er ic Br own
The Senior Proj ect Commit t ee wi shes to remind all
seni or s t o begin sea rching
for pos s i ble s eni or projec t s. Seniors shoul d arr ange t o meet "lith tneir
faculty advisors i f they
have not already and c•1ntinue to exam i ne the senior proj ect
handbook and
t he bulletin bo3rd at the
west end of senior hall
for potential proj ects .

